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of Public Road Inquiries
I Office writes as follows In

Municipal Journal and En-

gineer
The reflox Influence of the bicycle

and tho automobile luis finally created-

a public sentiment that Is crystalliz-
ing Into betterment of the public
highways to an extent that is most
gratifying to the good roads enthusi-
ast Many States which have failed
to make any appropriation for the Im-

provement of roads in the past year
yielded to the public demand and
made for them liberal appropria-
tions Tho good example of Massa-
chusetts Connecticut Now Jersey
Now York and other States is bearing
fruit In the aggregate Including the
small appropriation made by the

millions of dollars have
been set aside for the betterment of
the country roads lurIng this year
Canada Is by no means a laggard
but rather well lu tho lead when all
things aro considered for she has ap-

propriated 1000000 to be expended
upon the improvement of tho high-

ways during the season
The good roads train which has

been touring the South during tho last
three months was made up at Chi
cago through tho cooperation of the
National Association of Good Roads
the Illinois Central Railroad and sev-

eral manufacturers of
machinery The train started from
Chicago on April 20 equipped with
eight carloads of tho best and most
important roadmaklng machinery ex-
pert operators roadmakors and en-

gineers arriving in New Orleans on
April 22

Tho following week on object les
road about two miles in length

vas built in the suburbs of Now Or
leans over a low plain formerly sub-

ject to overflow It was desirable to
raise the roadbed higher than usual
to set above the action of tho water
Which softens the surface of the road

o rapidly therefore earth handling
machinery was used to advantage
The New Era grader propelled by
twelve animals was first put upon
the work and earth was transferred
from tho sides to the centre at the
rate of four cubic yards per minute
Within the short space of two days
the undisturbed earth was trans
formed Into u smoothly finIshed road
way over which automobiles could
pass with perfect case

During the week a State convention
assembled for two days In pursuance
of n proclamation Issued by
crnor of Louisiana Every parIah of
the State was well represented there
being about one thousand delegates-
in attendance As a result of this
convention a permanent State

was formed which will oper-
ate in cooperation with tho national
association to the work al-

ready so well begun
On the first of May the train left

New Orleans for Natchez idles
where It remained a week building
another object lesson road and hold
ing a district convention for two days
at the close of which a permanent or-

ganization was formed for carrying
on the work In that vicinity and for
the purpose of cooperating with tho
Stato association afterward formed
at Jackson Miss and time national as-
sociation formed lust November at
Chicago Wo had here tho hearty
cooperation of the city and the county
authorities the object lesson road bo
Ing built partly within and partly
without tho city of Natchez

Our next stand was at Greenville
Miss where wo arrived on May

is In the midst of tho fatuous
Ynzoo Delta Tho stall is an alluvial
deposit subject to overflow and In-

undation A portion of this soil Is
known as buckshot land and is ex-
ceedingly dIfficult to handle and more
difficult to retain in the form of a
smooth roadbed It was doubted
whether the earthhandling machinery
so successful in other soils would be
ablo to handle this peculiar buckshot
formation but our efforts wero
crowned with success and we left
them an object lesson of great value
in the form of smooth well rounded
roadbeds raised well above tho water
level Wo also had successful
twoday convention which termin-
ated with the organization of n per-

manent association for the improve-
ment of highways

I loft tb3 train temporarily at this
point and tho nest stand was made
at Granada and another at McComb
City and from McComb they went to
Cambridge after which tho great con-

vention was held at Jackson Miss
where an object lesson road was built
as at each of tho other places The
State convention was probably the
largest and most successful of any
road convention over assembled in
America and resulted in a permanent
organization for the entire State

From Jackson Miss tho train wont
to Jackson Tem where a similar
program was carried out The next
great stand was at Louisville Ky
where I again Joined tho train on
Juno 27 Tho Governor of Kentucky
had issued his proclamation for the
State convention to bo held hero nt
this time and continue two days This
was woll attended by eminent men
from all parts of tho State and was
one of tho beet conventions ever held
In tho interest of good roads Governor
Beckham was present and delivered
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an address full of encouragement for
the cause and urging the people to in-

dustrial activity A fine object lesson
road was produced hero just outside
tho city limits and a permanent or-

ganization formed for the purpose of
carrying on the work in connection
with tho national association

Tho train went from Louisville to
Hopklnsvlllo and repeated there sub-

stantially the same work that had
been dono in the other places Owens
bore Ky was reached July 14 and
a most enthusiastic convention was
held on tho fair grounds In that city

From here we crossed tho Ohio River
into Southern Illinois and made a
final stand at EUlngham It was

that the train would move
from hero to Mattoon but owing to
a disastrous fire in that city the en-

gagement was cancelled and tho
great tour of tho good roads train

closed

HOW A STEAMSHIP WENT DOWN

Graphic Description of the Iltinpe of the
Klncnra

This account of the recent collision
between the steamships Oceanic and
Klncora was written by a passenger
on the Oceanic-

I was reading In my bunk last
night and tho foghorn began to blow
anti at about 1230 I felt a shock as
It n great wave had struck our vessel
and wo had gone through It Some
thing fell on the deck I am three
decks down and after a tlmo I

conscious of an excitement up

above Up I went Then I saw our
vessel had struck another steamer
about from Its stern and tho
two were lying apparently fixed with
the steamers bows pointing ct an an-

gle with our vessel toward our stern
It was a very misty night and above
the junction of tho two ships there
was a light which radiated through
the mist without giving much Illumin-

ation
By degrees I became aware that

the steamer was lying with its noso
up and its stem above the water The
bows rose higher and higher the
masts wore seen at an increasingly
extraordinary angle with the deck of
our steamer The masthead light of
the steamer camo down and down
when n contrary motion seized the
steamer and she slipped down stern
foremost with appalling speed and
when halt Immersed and apparently
upright fell over on her deck and
disappeared without a sound

It was as if she covered her face
and fell forward on the death that
threatened her but the speed with
which she went down and her last
motion before disappearing were very
striking Tho contrast between our
lighted locks for before the end every
light had been turned on and her hull
dark and black except where her
masthead light flickered and where
some light came out of tho engine
room made a great picture

Our boats were out at once but
no ono came up after tho steamer
went down I was on deck at 110
and by 117 tho tragedy was finished

WORDS OF WISDOM

Calamity Is mans true touchstone
Beaumont

Education is the chief defense of na-

tions Burke
In belief lies tho secret of all valua-

ble exertion Bulwer
Ho who foresees calamities suffers

them twice over Porteus
Tho best teachers of humanity aro

the lives of great men Fowler
Books are lighthouses erected In tho

great sea of time E P Whipple

Benevolence Is allied to few vices
solflshncso to fewer virtues Home

The luxury of doing good surpasses
every other personal enjoyment Gay

Ho who would bp a great soul in fu-

ture must be a great soul
orson

Have something to say say it and
stop when youre

There are few wild boasts more to
bo dreaded than a talking man hav-

ing nothing to say Swift
Never docs a man portray his own

character more vividly than in his
manner of portraying another Rich
ter

As time every day requires
That is a simple rule Let It Uo pon-

dered well Resolve when you awake
that it shall be to some faithful pur-

pose and that your renovated powers
should bo obedient to Him who has re-

newed them Let not the opportunity
that Is so fleeting and yet so full pass
neglected away Frothlrighom-

Bnelandg Taciturn Judge
Sir F Bacon in a wellknown

says that an overspeaklng Judgo
Is no welltuned cymbal It is obvi-

ous that Sir F Bacon has at least ono
disciple In the courts today In twen
tytwo reported cases in which ono of
his Majestys Judges took part ho
gave a Judgment in ono case occupy
ing some nine lines of print Ills
judgments In the remaining twenty
ono cases were as follows In ono
case I am of the same opinion for
the same reasons In yet one other
I entirely agree in four I con

cur in five I am of the same opin
ion and in ten I agree To adapt
Mr Puffs celebrated observation

When they do agree on tho bench
their unanimity Is wonderful Lpji
don Law Journal

Arizona IlleU Honor
Arizona has a heavy tine of news

papers considering its population It
has a paper each 2000 people
more according to tho percentage of
population than any other State oc
Territory la the United States
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A Bed Break
Philosopher in petticoats

Her face no
No graven lines of discontent

features tarried

She bought some exposition plates
my story ceases

Now carries all the
Chicago

Plenty of It
Ho seems rather proud of his

Yes well hes got n good big lot
of It Chicago UecordIIerald

Is It true that Doddesly has good
taste in art

Well if you call choosing a few
fruit pictures for his goo

taste he line it Detroit Journal

The Secret
Ella Bella told me that you told

her that secret I told you not to tell
her

Stella Shes a mean thing I told
her not to tell you I told

EllaWellI I told her I wouldnt
tell you she told dont tell her
I ddBrcoklyn Life

One Point Ahead
Jones The big newspapers

the magazines
t

Brown Hows that
Jones Well when you buy a big

newspaper you get a lot of magazine
news but when you buy a nmgazlno
you dont get any newspaper news

Chicago RecordHerald

An ISxohauRe of Compliment
Man on Bridge Tlmo cant be very

Valuable with you my friend Ive
been watching you for two hours and
you havent had a bite

Man on Bank My times wuth too
much by gum to wasto two hours of
it watchln a man fish that aint ketch
in notuln1 Chicago Times

No Cause For Complaint
Mr Ferguson Did you have a good

time at Mrs Highmores tea Laura
Mrs Ferguson No I was miser

ably lonesome
Mr Ferguson Lonesoino
Mrs I was tbo only

woman there who hadnt been having
trouble with her help Chicago

Bcautyi Advantage
I wouldnt be so concerned about

my looks Ethcliuda said the home
ly husband crossly Beauty is only
skin deep-

I know It Melchior snapped the
pretty still inspecting tho effect
of her new hat in tho mirror but
ugliness goes clear through Chi-

cago Tribune

Not OverKlnteii
I suppose said tho effusive lady

who was visiting the Mecktons that
your wife Is sure that she has the best
husband that over lived

Yes answered Meekton with
something like a sigh but at tho
same time I dont believe sho thinks
that Is saying much for
ington Star

Dill Ills Approval
She Oh Fred you arc so noble so

generous so handsome so chivalrous-
so much tho superior of every man I
meet I cant help loving you Now
what can you see In plain little mo to
admire

I dont know dear but
you certainly have very good Judg

Plain People
The payplo 01 lived wJd before

said tho new cook wor very plain
maam

Well are wo not plain hero asked
the lady

Troth yo are so maam but in a
different way The others wor plain In
their way o Hvln not In their looks
umnm Philadelphia Pros

He Really Did
My dear said Mr Hawkins to his

betterhalf do you know that you
have one of tho best voices in the
world

Indeed replied the delighted Mrs
H with a flush of pride at tho
compliment Do you really think so

I certainly do continued tho heart-
less husband otherwise It would
have been worn out long ago Tit
Bits

Couldnt It
Unhand me wretch

The tones of the heroine
out over auditorium and tho

people in the boxes stopped right In
tho middle of their conversation-

It was indeed a crucial moment
The villain gazed at her with a cold

cruel sneer on his grease paint Then
he hissed-

I am no surgeon
But next performance the stago

vmnnager made him cut that out Bal-

timore American

Row Mo Lost It
Time boy lu tears naturally

tho attention of the sympathetic
man

Whats happened my boy the
latter asked Perhaps I help

youI
lost n quarter answered tho

boy and when I go home Ill get
licked for it

Ob well dont cry returned tho
sympathetic man Heros another
quarter How did you lose tho first
one

Matching promptly replied the
b y I have no luck at nil Chicago
Post

she broke one her troullled faces
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RELIABLE DAIRYMEN
vJv

DIRECTORY OP LEGITIMATE DEALERS-
I The following dairymen are known to the Editor of tho CITIZEN us reliable producers who own their

111-

i

herds of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In thIs list

JAN

tn
flNa FARM DAIRY
i P Proprlttor-

B nnln
lew Par milk rtxtat from tbj

farm served in sealed a
are Invited to f dalnttitielf pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOHN BBROXINO Frepri

Brentwood Road Md

Established MM Pure milt served to my-

iiutomer troth from the dairy rai
morning

OAK GROVE DAIRY
0 ncCARTHY Proprietor

Biadensburg Road D C

Established 18U5 froth milk delivered
direct from farm

deliveries a day contemplated
loon

St Johns Park Dairy
nary Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brookland D C
Established ltn Pure mUle d l

We invite an inspect
our place at all times

C JlUic for children a

Woodside Farm Dairy
JOHN Proprietor

8001 0 Street N
Established in Pure Durham

and milk from Wopdslde Farm
on tho Ridge Road Two deliv-

eries dally lorvloe

D C
D atlllbed

I

n

lt

DILLY

Inspect

r Two

O

special
HOB1ua

¬

You want broad of standard
excellence ask jour dealer
to supplj you with

A HIGH GRADE FLOUR
Manufactured by

GEORGETOWN D C

Wo manufacture other brands of
High GradoKollcr Process Flour that
we at a very moderate to
tho trade for family use the
WRITE LILY PATENT is not ex-

celled flour on the market
Wo grind Maryland and Virginia

i wheat KHTIUELT ox
Las taught us that it is the

G w CISSEL co
ARLINGTON ROLLER MILLS

GEORGETOWN D C

AS WE JOURNEY THROUGH LIFE

LET US LIVE BY THE WAY

WE HrlVE THE VEHICLE END OP IT

In our salesrooms you will find on exhibition

and

Of various in suitable variety We build
work to sell manufactured goods such as
Harness Whips I aprobes Blankets c

BLflCKSniTHINQ IN ILL ITS BRANCHES

J A WINEBERGER
600 BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE N W

IF

It8

00 f1l1e
f-

oM IJate 11t It 000
G W CISSEL CO 0 DRIVING

CARRIAGES
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THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber A Merchant
SAHII BOORS BLINDS GLASS

ANU MILL YORK
Washington D C

Office 1st St nnd Indiana Ave N W
K otN J E

Wharf Eastern Branch

BRIGHTWOOD
HOTEL

TH FILTER Prop

BRIGHTWOOD D G

A Properly Conducted Road

House Can bo reached from
any part of the city for ono faro
Ask for the transfer to the
Brightwood Line

Hofrcshmcnts Meals and
Lunches served on short notion

and at all hours

Long Distance Telephone

Rupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD

Pleasant Drive from Washington
Short walk from

Cycle Track Picnic and Baseball
and other Outdoor Amusements

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c
Anyone ionrtlnf a ikctfh and description mar

our opinion n
Invention u protmblr Communion

Scientific im
A Illustrated weekly
cu atton of a rm Hit
yonri four months L Sold br all

II
Ilruicb Offltfl 035 F Bt WwliInBtoa D U

tOOXX fX-

XI B-
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CONGRESS HEIGHTS
DAIRY

JOSEPH WAIILER SON Proprietors

CONGRESS HEIGHTS D C

Established 16G3 Wo deliver pure
milk direct from tho farm every morning

PAYNES FARM DAIRY
M J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland

Established 18M It Is my aim to serr
customers with the beat

of milk Invite an inspection at

NATIONAL PARK DAIRY-
J P MORROW Proprietor

Broad Branch Road D C

Established 1884 Pure milk from
sound cattle delivered to all
pints of Washington

MM A J HOY1H VroprUtor
Congress height D C

Established W MTT firstclass milk
all bottled oa tin baby always op a-

to lnip otiou

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON Proprietor

Sultland Road near Sultland Md

Established In 188Q I am on the farm
with or cattle and deliver only
puro milk that will always bear

iOVLBS PARNI DjJR9

loD

A

e
any-

time

a

tame

PALISADES DAIRY
PwprUt

Conduit Road RjO
1993 pan ratlk and

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
WM McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

IBM I pure milk right
from the farm
tVI think the none too good formy customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
COW HARKHAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Benning Road D C

Established 1888 I neither pain
nor expense In to
U A quaUty Plant always open td
Inspection

TERRELLS DAIRY

rTCIlHELL ProprUtM

Arlington Virginia

Established UU1 I serve milk straJfbl
from the farm every morning My milk wIG

Itand the teat every time

Glen Hums Farm Dairy
QCO T KNOTT Piuuihtott

Conduit Road D C

Established 18B tank Urea r Oaf
iunrunteed to b both GUan lend

T way lOlioit tl 001 ttt telpootlwfc
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The Necessity of Purity in Laundry Soaps
BY J M MABTIN M D

w J I41UCIOUUU
No mistake can bo

cal and exacting In every detail of their and who would under citn

oases are to follow time use of such the writerdoes not hesitate to deplore and his statement will bo borne out the
of physician of extended that more outuneous disorders have their
origin in use inferior laundry soaps than Bro caused by the employment oftoilet In tho

If it wero Impossible to obtain pure laundry maps carelessness in this regard1J l I I

For we

QVV UWWthe of to which cling minute particles ofsubstances which ere in soaps to the weight orIIA

nature which otherwisekeeper an
would bo incurred

In addition to tho opinion of this wellknown analyst we have received equallyconclusive evidence as to and worth of goods in question
l

posed impure materials and manufactured without the to thoof user A hotter or a purer article it would be impossible to find

and injure the clothes Safe

WEAVER KENGLA CO LAUNDRY SOAP

fllxtypouudii and is for sale

send 3 ad wo WU you box n

KENCLA CO8242 toj3252 K Stroot WASHINGTON D C

the AMERIOAr

We lire frequently asked why American Journal of Health II
purity of the used In the bousehplds of tetquestioner In most ease Implying makes little

for such purposes or m d tno In the domostlo economy fraught with greater Importanco than
matter of the say the who are orltl

toilet not
save the finest of soaps In their bathrooms or uponlag table seem to bo oblivious to unclennllncII8 from theemployment of impure to nothing of the dangers of skin dlsJ

ot

do

be but of the kind arc procura
lo there does not exist the slightest reason for Ignoring of the most importantfeaturos In the prevention disease In the

refer to the product of Weaver Kengla Company of DOafter most tests wo are to as
mad meritorious Norbert the eminent analyticalof New York City nukes following report this lHAfter most tests and analyses of the laundry soapmade by Weaver Konlo I do not to It to
of the artioleA of the kind over Into laboratory It le
free from foreign substunces and no dangers of bo incurred usIn olther or bath Sol ntl o the which follow

IrrUl

bulk of the same appreciate the the statement that suchsoaps as thoso Company furnish the
protection from the dangers of

fore we do not hesitate to say that time housewife to make duo note ofthe fact the produot of Weaver Konglo offers her and her entireu the which follow the use of laundry soap corn

ECONOMXC1lL AND UAF7
Economical because it is Bleaches will not

because It Is made of healthy luro tallowourselves and tlmo
avoiding tiro arisingfrom the use of diseased uroase and fats which often oausp

Is sold only In two and bare not and bOor
stamped as It Is put up In bozos

If your grooer vont tho
claims Just as to us Atanning sixty

poundsWEAVER

s rr
the 1i a sd

soap itdih0 what defy
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